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This report compares and evaluates eight traffic simulation models for their potential
application for designing intelligent vehicle-highway systems (IVHS) implementations. The
evaluation focuses on those models that are relatively well known and/or that have particular











Optimization of signalized network
Microscopic (vehicle level) simulation of traffic
operations used to evaluate sophisticated signal
control and transportation systems management
improvements
Freeway corridor simulation with ramp metering
optimization
Freeway corridor simulation that is part of the
FREFLO package of models
Simulation of urban arterials used to evaluate
traffic control and geometric improvements
Simulation of signalized urban arterials used to
design traffic management schemes
Simulation of signalized urban arterials used to
design traffic management schemes
Simulation of integrated freeway corridor and
signalized arterial network used to evaluate traffic
control and in-vehicle guidance strategies
The review is based on descriptions of the models from technical reports and the published
literature. The comparison did not involve testing of the models or review of the program
code.
Of all the models reviewed the INTEGRATION simulation model appears to be the most
suitable for evaluating the impacts of advanced driver information system (ADIS) and advanced
traffic management systems (ATMS). The model was designed specifically for these purposes
and incorporates both traffic flow and traffic assignment capabilities. It is also one of the few
models that integrates both freeway and arterial simulation in a single package. The primary
limitations of the model are (1) it does not account for platoon behavior in the signalized
network, (2) it does not route our assign the vehicles on the basis of predicted traffic flows, (3)










































Freewaycorridorsimula¬ tion, rampmeteringoptimiza¬ tion.
simulation
Threea t rialsimulations withdifferentlevelsofe¬ tail: 1.Individualvehicles 2.Platoons 3.Majorrterialggreg te timelags
optimiationfsignalized network,simulationofas¬ signedtrafficinhet¬ work,nsignalcoordina¬ tion












Platoondispersio(i. ., minimizestopsa ddelay forsystem);Representsth trafficstreaminte mso movement-specificstatisti¬ calhistogr ms.
Deterministiccarfollowing logic.
Merging,weavingand speed-volumeinaccordance withHCM;compressible fluidtheoryorqu ueing
Thisaggregatevariabl modeloffreewaytraffic usesafluid-flownalogyto trafficoperations.Anequi¬ libriumspeed-densityrela¬ tionshipisncorporatedto adynamicspeedequaskm Themodelconsistsfase ofconservationequasions forvehicles.Flowisrepre¬ sentedbyflowpastound¬ aries,densityndspace- mean-speedins ction-
Differenttrafficflowalgo¬ rithmsareusedineachof thereemod ls: 1.Microscopic(NETSIM- like)event-basedmove¬ mentwithoutcarfollow¬ ing. 2.Platoonsusemovement- specifichistograms (TRANSYT) 3.Webster'svehicled lay. Alllink-segment-spe¬ cificvaluesofol me areume-dependenL
Threetypesoflinks:signal controlled,give-waya d uncontroled.Specify lengths,free-runningtime saturationfow,andturni g movements.De andas O-Dflowrates.Capacity restrainedequlibrium.
Trafficflowisrepresented
ascyclicflowprofileain TRANSYT.Junctionde¬ laysareestimatedonth basisof4profileswhich representthupstreamin¬ flowpattern,thl oon dispersionownstreamar¬ rivalpattern,thttern duringwhichve iclesa allowedmovement,ndth patternleavi gthintersec¬ tion.Themodelaccounts fardelayscausedboppos¬ ingflows,platoons,signal phases,andlanecapacities.






InterfaceswithTRAFIC equilibriumassignment model(Nguy n,1974).
Equilibriumassignment; capacity-restrainedequ lib¬ riummodel.Assign ntof allvehicleswithoutexplic¬ itlyconsidering"current" timeslic .
Equilibriumassign ent; successionofall-or-n thing assignments(DowAV n Vliet,1979)Intersection simulationfindsdelaysor: zeroflow,currenta¬ pacity.Iter tionb twee assignmertfndsimulation.







1.Asblockage,diversion policy 2.Asblockage 3.Nodiversion
no
no
Effectivereductioninthe numberofla esf rspeci-1 fledduration.Th scab1 introducedduringhesim -1 lation.
TrafTicsignalsnd signaloptimization






Cyclelength,phasing,sp t arerepresentedSignalco¬ ordinationisallowed.L st time,stagnumber,cycl times,stagedurationar specified.Trafficignal timingsreopt mized.
Cyclelength,phasing,sp t srerepresented.Signalco¬ ordinationisallowed. Trafficsignaltimingsre optimized.











ofqueueswithintimslice. Twotypesofqueu ing:(1) transientqueues,nd(2) permanentqueues.No queuespillback.































































Payne(1972), Payne,etl.(1973). Liebennan,tal.(1980), JFTAssoc.(1989)
Lieberman,tal.(1980)
Leonard,ToughABaguley (1978);Tough8)
Bolland,ValietA Willumsen(1978);Hall, Vanliet,AWillumsen (1980)


















































lominimizestop*a dde¬ laysf rthes st m wholeratherthanm ximiz¬ ingthearterialba dwidth.
Evaluationofalternativeur¬ banirtcrtectian,arterialo arterialnetworkcont ol strategies,withparticular emphasisons phistic ted signalcontroa dTSMim¬ provements.
Evaluateprioritylanes(PL)
orpriorityentr(PE)strate¬ giesondirect onalfre way
Evaluatetheeffectofdding freewaylanes,usingfix d- timerampmet ringstr te¬ gies,andtheffectofinci¬ dents.Trafficassignment makesitusefulforplan¬ ning.Itisusedwith NETFLOforcorridorsnaly- sis.
Evaluatetrafficcortrol strategicsandgeometricim¬ provementsonsurface streets.Iius fulas planningtoolwithi sraf¬ ficassignmentcomponent. ItisusedwithFREFLOfor corridoranalysis.
To evaluatenetworkofsig¬ nalizedjunctions.Iwa developedtesignraffic managementschem siur¬ banareas.
Toevaluatenetworkofsig¬ nalizedjunctions.Iwa developedtesignraffic managementsche siur¬ banareas.
Evaluatetrafficoortrol strategiesaidm-vehicle guidancestrategiesoInt ¬ graedfreewayArafBcsignal network!.Imayalsobe usefulastheb sisfor real-timeroutguidance system.
Useandpplication
Optimizesignaltiming, signcontroledmlenectiorm, boolernecka,a dimpactsf majorTSMstrategies.
TSM(signalinstallation andtiming,cha gesinn¬ tersectioncon rol,real-time surveillanceandco trol syrletns,left-turres ic¬ tions.reversiblelanes),im¬ pacts,Alsobuslanes,geo¬ metricdesign(roadwiden¬ ing,removeparking),etc.
Estimateoperatingcondi¬ tions(e.g.,speeds),fu l consumption,vehicleemi ¬ sionsacorridordu i gpe¬ riod;Estimateimpac sf varioustr fficstr tetgie (lanecloseures,rampcl ¬ sures,rampmetering,ent y, etc.);Optimizerampmeter¬ ing,evaluatediv rsion strategies
Estimateoperatingcondi¬ tions(e.g.,speeds),vehicle emissionsoncorridordur¬ ingperiod;Estimatem¬ pactsofvarioustr ffic stratetgies(lancloseures, rampclosures,meter¬ ing,entry,HOV,surveil¬ lanceandco trol,etc.)tr f¬ ficreassignment(diversion)
Threemodels:
1.Installigna satinersec- tions,pretimedsig als, left-turnrestrictions,bus service,reversiblelan . 2.Pretimeds gnals,left- turnrest ictions,b s service,reversiblelan .
Signalizedetworkopera¬ tions:Predictstheflow ,d ¬ laysandqueuesthroughout anetworkofroadjuncti ns. Itisusuallyedtopredict totalriptimesanddelay fortrafficssfunctionf greenlim satjunction .I combinessimulationwith assignment
Signalizedetworkopera uona:Standardmeasu esf networkperformance.Iis alsopassibletonalyz>-D tripsmakingaperticular turningmoveme tran¬ alyzetriplimesforeachO- Dpair.




Interval-scanningsimula¬ tionmoveseachvehi le eachsecondac r ingto car-followinglogicandm responsettrafficcontrol . Positionnthene work,r ¬ lationtotherve icles,and kinematicpropertiesarede¬ terminedfarachveh l .
(1)Thesimulationub¬ modelismacr scopicde¬ terministicmodelhapre¬ dictstrafficperformanceas functionoffreewayd sig anddemanO-Dpatterns (2)Theoptimizationsub¬ modelhasslinearpro¬ grammingformul tionde¬ signedtodeterminehn¬ trycontrolstrategies (meteringral sandprio ity cut-offlevel)thatmaxi¬ mizesthpassengers'ojec- tivefunction.
Representstrafficinterms
ofaggregatemeasuressso¬ ciatedwithsectionsoffre ¬ ways,eachseveralhundred feettoamile.Thaggre¬ gateme suresusedarflow rale,densityandsp ce- mean-speedwithins c¬ tion.Theformulationis basednifluid-flowana ¬ ogy.Anequilibriumspeed- denistyrelationshipisn¬ corporatedintadynamic speedequasioaVehicle typeisdistinguish d.
Threeseparatemodelsfo threelevelsofdetail: 1.Vehicle:Ev nt-baa d simulationofindividual vehicles.Vehiclejump aheadtevents.Nocar following. 2.Platoon:Link-specific statisticalflowhi ¬ tograms. 3.Arterial:UsesWebster's formulatocalc lateve¬ hiclede ayonartcnals.
Themovementftrafficis modelledbygroupingvehi¬ clestogetherinhformf "packets."Eachpacketi assignedtoi min mum timerouthroughnet¬ work,takingintccou t delaysandqueuestjunc¬ tions.Themodeloperat s asfollows:(1)readn twork data,(2)orderpackets,3 estimatejunctiondelays basedonfl w,(4)e timate quickestroute,(5)add packettoflowestimat sn route,(6)et rnt3andi ¬ eratesubtractingpack t frompreviousroute.
Modelisbasedntwo- phaserocess(1)simul ¬ tionfdelaystirt rsec- tiona,a d(2)ssignmentto determineroutesake .Th simulationmodeldeter¬ minesjunctiondelayusi g cyclicprofi esasin TRANSYT.powercurve
isfittedoestimateravel timesforanyvolume. Timesareth nusedin assignmentFlowsre ¬ timatedthroughall-or-noth¬ ingassignment.
Routing-basedmod lemu¬ latesindividualvehicles withself-asignmentcapa¬ bilities.Vehiclesent rori¬ ginnodesasscheduledde¬ parturetime.Vehiclt en selectslinkbas dnmini¬ mumpathtree.Vehicles arestackedndretained linkforl k'stravelim thenmovedn xtli ko path.Considersinflow, outflow,andconcentration, butnotplatoondispersion.
Datarequirements
Linklength,umberof sines,capacitiestr fficvol¬ umes,fractionsofvolume fromeachupstreamlink, signalcortrolcharacteris¬ tics.
Linklength,umberof lanes,capacities,(detailed information)
Linklengths,umberof lanes,capacitiesr mplo - tions,designspeedstruck perceraages,rampO-Dm ¬ trix,existingrafficonalter¬ natives
Linklengths,umberof lanes,capacities,ramp locions,freefl wspeeds, truckpercentages,zon lO- Dmatrixoturningperce t¬ ages,entryvolumefor eachlinkandtimeslic .
Linklengths,umberof lanes,capacities,free-flow speeds,intersectioncontr l zonalO-Dmatrixotur ng percentage,ande tryvol¬ umesforeachlinkandtim slice.
Networkdata:linklcntgths, freetim s,saturationlow, linktypes,andurning movements.Tivarying flowdemands:Z nalO-D matrix.Signalco ol:lost time,cycli esstagdu¬ ration.
Networkdataincludingno e coordinates,linke gths, numberofla es,trafficsig¬ nals,signalphase,i timing,andlinkdescriptor. ZonalO-Dfl wratesar providedast pmatrix.
Nodecoordinates,link lengths,numberofla es, saturationflowperlane, saturationflowreduc i coefficient,tra icsignals signalphasenumber,li k descriptor,zonalO-Dflow rates,signaltimi g,inc ¬ dentlocation,routei gr traffic.
Output
(1)Trafficperformance summarytables:degr eof saturation,tr veltimes,de¬ lays,stopsqueuelength fuelconsumption.(2) Signaltimingables(phase andintervaloffset).(3 Calibrationdata
Trafficperforman esum¬ marytables:ravel,delay stops,peedqu ue ,link occupancies,degreefsatu¬ ration,cyclefailures,uel consumption,vehicleemi ¬ sions.
(1)Performancesummaries ofMOEsnfreewayandl¬ ternativeroutebylinka d bytimeslice.(2)Opt onal outputsincl dento rdia¬ gramsafspeeds,densitie , queuelengths,fu lcon¬ sumption,emissions,noi e.
Performancesu mariesf MOEsonfreewaysblink andtimeslicincluding: freewayandrampvolume, density,speedtotall y, andtravelime.
Performancesummariesf MOEsonarterialstr etsys¬
tembylinkandtimeslic d, including:speeds,flows, densities,queulays, fuelconsumption,vehicle emissions,tc.
Linkflows,queuesandtur ¬
ingmovemetts,%satura¬ tionandblockingk, journeytimeanddistance, fuelconsumption,average point-to-pointO-Dspeeds, vehicleroutinforma ion, andsummaryflicorinput toUFPASC.
Performancesu mariesf MOEsonsignalizedarterial streetsystembylinkand fort talsystemincluding: totalvehicleh urs,ravel timesforeachO-Dpair, vehiclestop-starts,et . Intersectionperformance measuresinclude:delaysfor eachturn,flowandqueue profiles,andwarningso congestion.












(1)Doc*notexplicitlypti¬ mizethecycllengthor phasesequences.(?) Assumesthattrafficenters thenetworkatconstant uniformrate.(3)Volum s andproportionsfturnse¬ mainconstart.(4)Traff c dispersioniassumedtob uniform(i.e.,fixcrdroutes). (5)Emphasizesoff tdelay fromnesignaltanother)
(1)Computernontransfer¬ ability.(2)Limitedou put (3)Extensivedatarequire¬ ments.(4)Freewayscan ot bemodeled.(5)Nsignal optimization.(6)Norout- ing.
(1)Diversionnotsamea assignment.(2)O lyo direction.(3)Onlyo eal¬ ternativeroutec nbemod¬ eled.(4)Assumesconstant O-Ddemand.
(1)Noqueueconsiderations, (2)Larged tarequirements.
(1)Freewaysandrterial arenotintegrat dscompu¬ tationrequiresiter .(2) Doesnotconsiderptim z d signalcontrotrategics. (3)TRAFFICisnotdy¬ namicqueueing-basedas¬ signmentmethod.(4) Lackssuitables bnetwork interface..
(1)Lacksfreewayroutines, (2)Simplifiedrepresentation oftrafficsignals,(3)Need tostoreallvehiclepack t routes.
(1)Lacksfreewayroutines, (2)Queuereductionfactoris notandequatepproxima¬ tionfqueueingeff cts,(3) Noqueuespillback,(4) Cyclicflowprifilesarin¬ compatiblewithfreeway trafficflowdynamics.
(1)Noplatoondispersi n. (2)
Problemsf reval- uationofroute guidance
(1)Macroscopicsimula¬ tionsreatafficflows fluid.Theysimulatevehi¬ clesingroups(plat ons) andreportm asuresofeffec¬ tiveness(e.g.,d lay)col ec¬ tively-Thismakesitm¬ passibletoisolatehe "smart"drivenfromth "dumb"drivers.Q.)The modelassum sconstant demand,uncontestetraffic fixedroutesanvol me (steadystateflows)3) Freewayfacilitiescannotb modeled.(4)Ntrafficas- signmertcapabiliti s.(S) Notreatmentfincidentsr termporalevents.
(1)Freewayfacilitiescannot bemodeled.(2)Pres tve¬ hicletrajectorieshrough thenetworkarotpossi¬ ble.(3)Notrafficassign¬ ment.(4)Notreatmentof incidentsortemporal events.
(1)Macroscopicsimulations treatafficflowsuid. Theysimulatevehiclesin groups(plat ons)ndrep rt measuresofeff ctiven s (eg.,d lay)collectively. Thismakesitmpossiblet isolatethe"smart"drivers fromthe"dumb"d ivers. (2)Notrafficassignment.
(1)Macroscopicsimula¬ tionsreatafficflows fluid.Theysimulatevehi¬ clesingroups(plat ons) andreportmeasuresofeffec¬ tiveness(e.g.,d lay)collec¬ tively.Thismakestim¬ possibletisolatehe "smart"driversfromth "dumb"drivers.(2)Traffic assignmentinotnticipa¬ torysosimulationcann t beusedtooptimizer ute guidance.
(1)Macroscopicsimula¬ tionsreatafficflowas fluid.Theysimulatevehi¬ clesingroup(plat ons) andreportm asuresofeffec¬ tiveness(e.g.,d lay)col ec¬ tively.Thismakesitim¬ possibletisolatehe "smart"d iversfromthe "dumb"riven.How ver, NETFLO-Idoesprovidethe microanalysisneeded.(2) TRAFICisnotappr priate forassessingtime-dependent strategicsbecauseias d ansimpletraveltime-vol¬ ume/capacityratio.(3) Trafficssignmentinot anticipatorysoimulation cannotbeusedtooptimize routeguidanc .
(1)Trafficssignmentinot anticipatorysoimulation cannotbeusedtooptimize routeguidanc .(2) Mesoscopicanalysisid e notall wforroutingfin¬ dividualvehicles.
(1)Trafficassignmenti notanticipatorysimula¬ tioncan otbeusedop¬ timizeroutguidance,(2) Queueingisnotdir c lyac¬ countedforintheassign¬ ment.(3)Difficultiesinre¬ assignmentofqueuesin subsequenttimlices.(4) Usesall-or-nothingssign¬ ment.(3)mesoscopica ¬ signmentdoesnotall wf r routingofindivid alvehi¬ cles.
(1)Trafficssignmenti notanticipatoryssimula¬ tioncannotbeusedop¬ timizeroutguidanc .
Advantages
(1)ComplementsFREQin freewaycorridoranalysis
(1)Dynamicallycontrolled real-timet afficcorxrol,(2) time-varyingde andand trafficactuatedsignals,traf¬ ficdetection,surveillance, parking
(1)Easiesttouse,2Opt ¬ mizationoframpetering, prioritylanes,(3)Linea programmingo timization, priorityentry.
(1)Timevaryingde and canbemodeled,(2)Limited trafficactuatedsignalnaly¬ sis,(3)Customizenetwork toreducecomput ri ,(4) Includestrafficassignment, (5)Whencombinedwith NETFLOitsimulatesur¬ faceandreewaytraffics compositemodel,(6)A ¬ ceptsrevisedin utdata user-selectedintervals,(7) Extensiveapplication.
0)Modeldetaic nbetai¬ loredf rtheapplication. (2)Providesdetail dsignal andtrafficflowroutines. (3)Whencombinedwith FREFLOitsimulatesur¬ faceandfreewaytraffics compositemodel.
(1)Superiordynamictraffi assignmerltechniquhat considersmultidirectional networkswhilemaintaining allppropriatevehiclec¬ tionsinspaceandtime.(2) Detailedmodellingoftr ffic signalswithcoordi ation andoptimizationc abili¬ ties.(3)SyntheticO-D generation.(4)Widely used.
(1)Providesaerydetail d analysisofthetr fficsignal portionfnetw rk-traffic signalsaremodel edwith coordinationandptim za¬ tioncapabilities.(2)H s theabilityoperformas¬ signmentanetworkcon¬ sistingoftrafficignals. (3)Considersthplatoon structureofvehicl sarrivals atsignalizedintersection. (4)SyntheticO-Dgenera¬ tion.(3)Extensivelyused.
(1)Integratesfr ewayaid urbana terialnetworki anglemodel.(2)Provid s optionfintegratingsignal optimizationandhersig¬ naltimingschemes.(3) Assignstrafficdyn mi ally withconsiderationgiv nt queues.(4)Providption ofusingexternallygener¬ atedsignaloptimization schemes.(5)Microscopic modelexnabl ss parationof vehicletypes(e.g.,those receivingrouteguidanceaid thoset atdn t).(6 Uniquedyamtctraffias- agnmertdocsnotrequir iteration.(7)Basedon time-varyingtravelde and (8)SyntheticO-Dgen ra
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